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Re: Your request fiu • n opinion concen1ing ,:\It. IV Part 3, § 23. of lhc Maine 
Constitution 

This l rter responds to your request for a written opinion concerning the 
interpretation of Anicl~ IV. Part 3. § 23 of the Maine Con~'titution a~ it applies to 
persurtal property tax revenues. Yau have asked the foHowing specific questions: 

l. Does the 50% reimbursement requ1rement for ••lost" property tax revenues in this 
provision apply to personal property taX revenues as well as real property tax 
revenues·~ 

2. The Conslituti<>n appiies the 50% reimbursement to .. prop~:rty tax revenue toss 
suffered . . . because of property t:ax exemptions or credits,"' If the Legislature 
completely repeals the p·:rsom.u property tll.X [no e emptions or credits invnJvedJ, 
does the 50% reimbursement ~nH appl}? 

3. If this provision do~ apply lo ·'h>slh personal propmy tax r~vcnues. :md the 
Legislature repealoo the personal prt>pert: tax. to whut b\.>nchmark does the 50% 
reimbursement ap.ply in future years·: FtJr example. 



A. ff a munidpultry cu.rrentl;- coll.!cts a ccrt:1in mnounl of personaJ property t::.x 
reven es \n year 1 of the life of mnchiner} ;111d ~quipm ut (a t it:l< higllcsr 
vaJue) when the pt:rscn:.ll propcrt. tax ~~ rept:.ukd, at wh~t valut: in i\rnrre 
years is the State's 50% reintbursemtnt r~:quircment applied? 

B. If the State retains the p~;rsonal property t'a.x. but reduce~ the l. pe of pro!)C:ty 
subject to this ta.!IC. [exemptions and credits not involved). is the Stat:e subject 
t tbe 50C.Io reimbursement requirement fetr personru property oo longer 
subject to the tax? 

SUMMARY OF CONCLUSIONS 

The questions you raise have not been addressed b · any Maine court . 
. A-~~~'''g!y, nur ttno:Wf"r~ n-.tlf>t~ he ann.ly~t!l; tha w~ believe the courts would apply 
without the benefit of the g:r~ter certainty that dear precedents pro"Vide. Moreover. 
witbotlt the specific ranguage of proposed iegislru.ion before u&. our answers are of 
necessiry quite: general and may not have cl<lru' nppii~ation to any particular legisb.rivc 
proposal. With these cavealS in mind, we sum.r:narize our conclusions as foUows. 

We believe that a court would ver; likely conclude that A.'1icle IV Part 3, § 13 
applies to both personal property tax.es and real pn:tperty taxes. as there is no language in 
§ ~3 or other rationale thar would provide a bas-is for excluding personal prope.'ty taxes 
fro.n1 the s<;Ope of§ 23. The question of whether a repeal of all personal prope11y taxes 
would trigger the 50% reimbursement required when statutory pro~rty ta.x ex~mptions 
and credits are enncttd is less clear. However, on balance we believe:: that the 
reimbursement requirement of § 23 would not apply to the total repeal of the personal 
property tax since such a repeal ·would be a different type of legislati e action than the 
enactment ofa panicularexemption or credit. ln addition. the iegisiative: hist<>r, of§ 23 
indicates that its pwposc v.-as to require careful legislative consideration of the financial 
impact on municipahties of new eKemptions and credit~;. A rota! repeal of the personal 
pToperty tax. would be an action of such a different dimension that its fiscal consequences 
f<rr municipalitie"$ w~uld likely recei-ve careful considerat-ion even. if§ 2.3 did not exist. 
finally, if a court were to conc1ud~ that the tepcal ofth! persc>.nal property 1.ax did con1e 
within the ambit of the reimbursement requ}~ment in § 23, it would likely also ccmclude 
that the dollar amount of reimbursement owt!d should be calculated using the 
methodQJogy set out in Title 36, § 661( I)-(3). 

THE RELEVANT CONSTITtrfJONAL PROVISION 

T u begin our anaJysi:s1 we fJ.tSt set out in full the Maine const:itutionai pmvi. ion at 
issue. Article IV. Part 3, § 23: 

·•Section 23. Th~ Legislature snail annuanr reimburse each municipalit:y .frtrm 
state tax sources fot not less than 50% of the property tax revenue loss su.ffel'ed by 
that munkip.atity during the previow. calendar year because of the stulutury 



property tax exemptions or credit~ ena n:d after April 1, 1978. The Lc;;i~l ab.cre 

shaU ~n"ct npproptinte icgisiation to can-y out the intent of fhis section 

"This sect ion shall allow, but !'\O'! require, reimbur~m~::nt for statutory property 
~ax exemptinns or credits for unextracted minerals.·· 

The history of section :!3 which was added lo the Maine Constitulion by 
amendmli!n\ in 1978. suggesls that h was intertci~ci to require the Legisiatutc to carefuiiy 
cons1der enacting new property ta'< e?>emptions and the coucomitantloss ofre e:Y e to 
municipalities. As noted by one proponent of the amemimenl ·r t Jbe purpose of this bi l1 
Wl:l!:>, in f11ct1 to rt1akc the pt:opl~ up here think lwi~~ about granting n~w exernptiull!) and 
credits:' Legis. Record Z2lo (June 30. 1977) (statement of Rep. Bachrach). There was a 
concern that the number of propeny rax exemptions and credits was eroding the tax: bast 
relied upon by municipaliues. As another proponent ot tile amenament ooservt:u, m 
many Maine cjties and towns, more fuan 25% of the tax bast had been eliminated by 
''legislative generosity:' Legis. Record 1736 (JW'!e 16, 1977) (statement of Sen. )1errHl). 
See also MJ . Tinkle, The Maine Constitution, A Ref~>e Guide 97 ( !992). The 
provision seems to have accomplished what it set out to do: since 1978, few property tax 
exemptions have been enacted. Prior to that date, numerous cxemptitms were enacted. 
See, e.g .. 36 M.R.S.A §§ 651, 652. 

DISCUSSION 

We tum now tc the question~ you posed. 

l. Does the SO% reimbursement requirement for "lost" propel1v ta.l 3V$J\UCS .in thi$. 
proYi§iOtl apo!v to pel'SOn&l gcgp~rtl( tax revenues as well as .real prnpenv l<!a 
revenues? 

We believe that tbis constitutional provision applie to both personal prope11y tax 
revenues and real property tax. revenues. Scctl.o-n 23 on its face applies to "property tax" 
revenues lost by tnunicipaUties. a11d tbere are two classes of property tax revenues 
tlowing to municipalities: persona! property tax revenues w1d real property wx revenues. 
We have searched the history of the constitutionaJ :1mer.drnent and can find no support 
for the proposition that the Legislature 'Or the voters int<.>nded the a.mtndmcnt to apply 
only to real property taxes. Such limiting language would have been ~asy to craft. if that 
had been the intent. 

Although we are not aware of any Maine precedent addressing this question. we 
believe that the Maine courts would conclude thal the provisiun applies to both pe~.onal 
property tax revenues and real property tax revenues. 

2. If the !,e~islature completclv re~aJs the personal propeytv tax fno exemption.~; or 
cmlit; involved], do\'!s the 50% rein~r~ement still applt; 



Whi!t? there is no judicial precedent on point, w-e helit:vc thur <1 court rnJght well 
conclude rhnr a clear ::Uld ~omplete repe:\ • of he per~ona l property tax is not m1 exemption 
nr crcdil that triggers the 50% rcisnbursem~n t r~quircmcnt of§ 23 . There arc ~cvcra. 
poims that support thi~ condusioc. 

A legislarive repeal of the personal property tax would nor be, by 1ts ovm terms. 
lltl '·e-xt!mplion" or :1 ''credit." (Se_« list of exemptions coditied in 36 M.R.S.A. ~ ~ 6S l · 
66 J, a subchapter of the Maine tax iaw entitled ··Exemptions"). \ repl!ai of a tax i~ an 
~tircly distinct legislati vc ac from the enactment of an exemption or a credit That th1.s 
distinction is rruuerial in this instance is further supported by the foct th:tt the Legislature 
would be unlikely to ov~rlook Lht! fimtm:ial impact of an outright repeal of ~he personz.J 
propeny ta.x in its entirety_ Further, Article IV, Part 3. § 23 , does not state cxpiidtly that 
the repeaJ .oftbe property tax wouJd trigger the 50% reimbursement requirement: by its 
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re~al of ex.isting property taxes could easily have been included in § 23 , but was not. 

Additional support fhr tl1is conclusion can be found \n common usage of the tertn 
"'exemption:' ln Qur opinion letter dated March 23,, 2004, analyzing certain aspects of 
fniti:ued Bm 4. L.D. 189"3 (J 21st Legis: 2004), "An Act to lmpose Limits on Real and 
Personal Property Taxes/' we relied on analysis of the W ashit:\gton Supr:eme Court in 
B~las v. Kiga. 135 Wn.2d 913.959 P.2d 1037 (Wa~h. 1998)_ the challenge to a similar 
proposal iu Washington State.' ln rejecting the argument thar a value averaging valuation 
method$hould escape application of the tax uniformity rcquir~m.ent of that stare's 
Constitution betause it .fu::tctioned as an "~'<e..T..pticm, •· tl,e Court described p:-opet't)' Hl'< 
exemptions as follows. 

Property tax exemption:> are subsidies to ~~o:rt&in owners or for certain u~s 
or propelt)', to encourage publicly desired objectiv~s. A key principle of 
propeny tax systems is that aU property is taxable unless it is specifically 
exempted. and exemptions are to ~e narrowly construed. 

These exemptions (provided by state constitution ~nd statutes] J-an in 
basically tb.ree c;ttegories: where the exemption is defined by som.e 
characteristic of the proptrty owner, U.e .• low-income, retired or disabled)· 
use of me property creates the exemption (i.e., homes for the sick, aging o.r 
homeless); or the use to which the property is put meets some public need 
or encourages a pubUcly desired use (i.e., hi~"toriQl!landmark or timber 
preservation). 

1 In our M~trch 23, 2004 opinion, we coflcludt'tl that the: Washington Supreme Cuun·~ analy3is Wi.l!' 

a;pplicatJ!e to L.D_ 1893. i.l! .. that t...O. 1 ~9:;·$ v~u:uioo s. stem was not ;:rn "'"!xemprion, .. bccaus~. among 
other ~nrrons. txem))fkms cl.lnm.il be extended by tlmbi.:::uous hmgurl::e or hy h'ngut1gc lt1<1f doo; uot <:l~:1d !' 
erute an c.xcmptivn. Beu~Ase thai fSSliC' h<ld not heen directly ~di'\.'$St.:d by ~11y Main~ pNced~m lh :Jt we 
foun<lt howevtt·. wt ClllliiOnecl that tho: onci1Jsion we re01c:he.U Wil$ not free from doubt. Tile Supreme 
Judicsal Court d_id not explicitly den! w1th 'his 11~11mcnt irt its Opinicm t>/ riJt' )lt.frlcu~ cuncenun!~ l .l.) 
1:$-93. 2004 MF. 54, 850 A.211 !14.!1. 
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lei at 93 i-32, 959 P.2d at t045- J046 . 

Like WE1SbiJ.gtotf$ Supreme Court. the Maine Supr~me Court has ruled tnat 
prop~rty tax exemptions nrc to be stxictly construed. Siiverman v. Tvwn of Alton. 45l 
A..2d 103, 105 (Me. l9&2.L The Siivermn11 decision. and o~ner Maine Law Court 
uecisions w.itb similar language, set out ruJes of construction to assis\ in the det~rmmation 
of whether a particuiar piece ofpropeny or a pnnicular ~ctiv i ty falls within \he language 
of a specific e. ·emption. It is not dear, !hcrefore, to what extent ihose rulings would be 
applicnble t.o the legal issue of whether an outright repeal of the personal 9roperty t~x 
should be t:~ated as an ·"exctnption" for Pll11lOses of :\i1ide lV, Part 3. § 23. 

lt should be noted that the outcome of litigation on t.hls issue cannot be predict~d 
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arguments that cun be advanced by the proponents of reimbursement. Outright repe~d of 
!he pcr::>onal property tax coutd be viewed as the ultimate "exemption." In support of this 
conclusion, a court might look to the fact that the clear purpose of this constituti<mal 
provision is ~o protect murodpalities from further erosion of the property tax revenues by 
legislative act Drawing the rcchnical distinctio.tl b~tween a repeal of the Lax and an 
exemption of all property subject to tlle tnx could be seen as elevating fonn over 
substance under some cir-cumstances. for instance, where thtl cumulative effl.!cl of a 
number of specific e.xemptions is tantamount to reyeal of the tax. The partku!ru: terms of 
the legislative proposal at issue could influenc~ the outcome on this issue. For example, 
ifthe Legislature crn.ftcd leg!sbtion !ha~ efft:crively exempted al! (;ateg".Jries of .Person~! 
property that contribute personal proper!)' tax revenues, but did not expli~itly repeal the 
personal property tax, then i1 would be more iikeJy that a court would conclude that lhe 
50U/o reimbursement wou.td apply. 

In sum, whj}e there are arguments t.o be made m suppon of both sides of this 
issue, we belitve it is more likely than not that a coW't woul-d find that the weight of the 
arguments favor non·application of :;ection 23, although the lack of precedents me.ms 
that we cannot predict lhis outcome wlt,h any degree of certainty . A court's conclusivn 
might be influenced by bow tht: repeal is worded. Jegislative fil'Jdings supporting th~ 
rep~aJ. and wbnt, if any, additional rl!v~nue is given to municipalities at the time of 
repeal. 

3. if this provisiqJutoes appi)' to "iosf' pers<.>Jlal.Rroperty ta?t revenu.es. ang tile 
LeQislamrs repealed the personal urog£rtv tax. to what benchm!Ws does the 50% 
rei-mbursement applv in f\1\Yl» vears? For exrunnl~..: 

A. lf~ municipgliry currem!y collects a cen+Up amount of oersomd :prQ~rty tax 
l'evenues in X!:i!f 1 ofthl! 1if.: ofma£bi~ty and equipment (at its hh:hest 
value). when the personal oroQ<my tllx is rem~aied. ar what value in futY.t~ 
yea,rs is the St.ate:..S 50% reimbun;em~nt reguirgm,cnt apvlied? 



B. If the ..S..ta.te rew.ins he personal prooe&tv ta~ , hut reduces the Ivpe of pn.m£nY 
sui>jec:! tc; thi$ tg~ [exemptions ::md credit~.not involved 1. is tht' Star~ }Ubjt! ·t 
to rht! ~Oj'st reirnht~.rscmcn~ rcauircmcnt for~ rsc.m~J ;u:over!Y no tonuct· 
subject to the tax? 

Jn answering Question 3(A). we note first thar the qu~til..m assumes th21 the 
repeal or the personal property tax would trigger ih~ 50% reJmburs~::mcnt req uiremcnt. 

The Legisl~mrc enacted ~e is:ation ir. l98l to carry ou~ the intent of A:( de lV. 
Part 3. § 2.3. See 36 M.R.S.A. § 661. That legtslation set~ out a method by which 
municipalities may file a daim and describ~ how a muni~.:ipujity is to cakuiat~ the 
amount of taK revenue loss that re-sults from a statutory property ex.emption or credi{ 
enacted after April!, 1978. See 36 M.R.S.A. §§ 661(1 [3). 1l1~u crucuintiot1 works as 
iuiiows. The arnouru or propt:ny mx revc::nue imn by a municipaiity b u~t~umu~.:U. uy fu:)l 
computing a hypothetical tax rate and then multiplying that tax rate against the n1Unicipal 
valuarion of exempt property. Tht> hypothetical tax rate js based o.n the municipaiiry · s 
calculation oflhree values: [A) th.e total amount of property taxes levied by that 
municipality in the previous calendar year, (B) the valuation of the property taxed by that 
municjpality during the previous yenr, and (C) the valuntion of the pmperty chat is 
exempt ns a result of e>\emptions and credits enacted after April 1, 1978. The Stl:l.te Tax 
Assessor thc:;n adds (B) and (C) togetl1.er. That swn is then divided into fA) to come up 
with a new tax ra.Le. which the Assessor then multiplies by the valuation. of exempt 
property to detennioe the amount of!ost tax revenues. Fifty per cent of that amount is to 
be reimbur~ed to the mu!~idpa!ity. We see no :-eason w~y e J;ourt would no' follow this 
methodology if the Legislature were to n:peallhe personal property tax. 

Thus. in response to part A ofthi~ question,~ bdieve that a t:m.ut wouid likely 
decide to fol iow the methodoiogy sec om in section 66 I ( l }-(3 ) . 

In response to Part B of this question. which assumes that the pcrson.:tl prupt:rty 
ta."< \s not repealed, we ha"t:: been unable to come up with hypothetical examples of 
legisla1i ve enactments that reduce the types of property .c;ubjec.;t to the personal property 
tax. but do not amount to an exemption or a credit. As a genertll matter, an enactment 
that protects item ta .. '< a type or class of property that is currently subject to property tax 
would like!)' be .found to 'be an exemption requiring 50% reimbursement. However, the 
precise answer will of course depend on the specific facts, so we are unable w give you a 
definitive answel'. 

CONCLUSJON 

As discussed above. we beUew that a <:ourt would conclude that Article JV. Part 
3, § 23. applies to both personal propl!l·ty taxes and reed property t.1xes. \Vhiie \~e think it 
likely that u court would determine rhat the constitutional provision does not apply if the 
Ll!gisJature Wt:re to compl~l~l y repeal the per~onaJ property ta: ·. we can.o.ot pr~du.;t I he 
outcome of litig,atiou ('ln this issue with ~nv certaintv. A c-ourt·. conclusion mav be 
JnJ1um:eed by how th~ repeaJ is worded. l~gislmjve flndings supporting the rep~al, and 
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what. if ruty~ .:tdditioru:I r~~ue is given to mun;eip:ilities :~r :the tmlt of ~pe3>! . fi1\UU~. tf 
fi 1.'0urt ruled tbnr suclli ~ rev-....:tt trisgttred :he eousti'rutional 30% reimbursement 
rcqa.ittm;~:;nt. •.:vc bdieve 1 cl'!t tlr court would likely de-termine that the met.lrodolog~ ~ 
out ~n ~tion 66l{i)-(3) sbowd be !())lowed tt> ~t't!bk the .soo/(lrch:nbursernent 

l hope t!:tis inform.atu'ln ish !pfui to you Please fed f~ hJ ~;~dl ~Ot &.is offi~.w if 
we eau be of further .,_~$i"tance. 
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Sincerely, 
I (} 

!J..../ 1/ ,. 
~~~~·. · .. 

0. Steven Row~ 
Attorney Gene~i 


